A retrospective study of mortality associated with general anaesthesia in horses: emergency procedures.
A retrospective study evaluated 995 emergency equine general anaesthetics. The total mortality for emergency procedures was 31.4 per cent. This figure was examined in more detail to determine if all emergency procedures carried a similar risk. Horses anaesthetised for surgical colic had an increased risk of death or euthanasia, with a total mortality of 35.5 per cent when compared to horses anaesthetised for non-colic related problems which had a total mortality of 15.3 per cent. The findings of this study illustrate the greatly increased risk of mortality in horses undergoing general anaesthesia for emergency procedures. Mortality is 4.25 times more likely for emergency procedures not associated with colic than for similar procedures carried out electively. Emergency general anaesthesia for colic carries an increased risk of mortality of 9.86 times that of elective cases.